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CASTLE RESORTS & HOTELS SELECTED TO MANAGE THE  

WAIMEA COUNTRY LODGE ON HAWAII ISLAND 

  

HONOLULU (FINAL) – Castle Resorts & Hotels has been selected to manage the Waimea 

Country Lodge, a rustic 21-room property located in historic Waimea town on the island 

of Hawaii. The property is under new ownership. 

 

“We’re pleased to represent this charming property in the center of Hawaii Island’s 

beautiful paniolo (Hawaiian cowboy) country,” said Castle Resorts & Hotels President & 

CEO Alan Mattson. “Guests love the small-town appeal of the rustic lodge, which offers 

the perfect island escape for visitors and kamaaina alike.” 

 

Situated on rolling grasslands and framed by scenic mountain views, Waimea Country 

Lodge offers comfortable accommodations where small-town charm meets warm 

Hawaiian hospitality. Catering to the value-minded traveler, the farmhouse-style lodge 

features spacious guest rooms and studios with modern conveniences like daily 

housekeeping, kitchenettes and high-speed WiFi access. 

 

Inland from the Kohala Coast, Waimea is home to a thriving community of food, arts 

and local culture. There are a wide variety of restaurants within walking distance of the 



 

 

property in addition to art and antique galleries. Nearby Parker Ranch offers self-guided 

tours, hunting and horseback riding tours. Visitors also enjoy nearby golf and Hapuna 

Beach is a 15-minute drive away. 

 

For more information on the Waimea Country Lodge, call (808) 367-5004 or visit 

www.castleresorts.com.  

 

About Castle Resorts & Hotels 

Castle Resorts & Hotels was founded in 1993 and is a wholly owned subsidiary of The 

Castle Group, Inc. Headquartered in Honolulu, Castle manages a broad portfolio of 

guest accommodations including value/economy hotels, full-service hotels and spacious 

all-suite condominium resorts and luxury villas in the Hawaiian Islands on Oahu, Maui, 

Molokai, Kauai and Hawaii, and in New Zealand on the North Shore of Auckland. To 

learn more or to make a reservation, visit www.castleresorts.com or call (808) 367-5004. 

Keep up with current events at www.instagram.com/castleresorts and 

www.facebook.com/CastleResortsAndHotels. 
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